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French context

Four major biogeographical zones :
• Atlantic, 
• Continental, 
• Mediterranean, 
• Alpine



French context of biological invasions 

496 IAS in France

reptiles
9 fishs

18
insects

54
amphibians

9

birds
15

mammals
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molluscs
27

plants
335

crustaceans
14

Sources : INPN & ONB, 2019

48 to 420 million €€€€ (InvaCost, 2021) 

44 species 

concerned in 

France

Most of the first 

introduction events 

of the species in 

the Union list 

occurred

in France (17) …

Cumulative number of all 66 IAS of Union concern per EU MS. 

Both established and casual country level records per country are 
included in the analysis (Tsiamis et al., 2021)

Number of invasive species per taxon



Most common species : few examples

Flags are given for illustrative purposes, and none of these species has the administrative nationality 

Common ragweed

Asian hornet

Japanese knotweed

Himalayan balsam Coypu

Canada goose

Louisiana crayfish



Overseas territories: a big deal!

Micona

Wild cat

Common myna

Small Indian mongoose

IAS are involved in 

55% of the terrestrial

specie extinctions

The overseas are 
accounting for around 

80% of French 

biodiversity

60 of the 100 
world’s worst IAS are 
present

IUCN, 2010



Manager lost in a waterprimose field in the Brière natural nature park, Western France. © JP Damien

Easy to feel a little overwhelmed !!



Questions and needs expressed by field managers 

Needs of managers
• Knowledge on invasive species

• Guidance for management techniques and action plans

• Operationnal tools

• Efficient and adapted techniques

• Strategies and law enforcement

• Financial tools and programs…

How the tools developed to meet those needs have led to a larger extent 
and participated in the rise of a French community of practitioners? 

2010: Survey of 
management practices 

But also a great need for research projects
• Impacts of IAS
• Biology and ecology of IAS
• Applied research in close relation with managers to improve management efficiency



What is a management feedback ?



Overall approach

Descriptive information on each species

Feedback information

• Organisation managing the project
• Description of the project site with

maps
• Problems on the site and issues at hand
• Intervention technique : selected

method, operationnal steps, schedules, 
technical constraints

• Project results and costs
• Outlooks
• Efforts to promote the project and its

results
• Available documentation and contact 

person for more information



Results

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

FLORE 0 9 27 31 36 50 59 69 71 74

FAUNE 0 6 25 25 27 31 33 33 34 38
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112 management 
feedbacks since 2013

Each feedbacks is available in 
French and in English

First call for 
contributions
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Dynamic mapping of management feedbacks 

Animals Plants



What are the outcomes what did it 
trigger for local field managers? 



I write to discover what I know - Flannery O'Connor

Valuation and promotion of expert knowledge

▪ A way to identify gaps in management practice and knowledge
▪ Identification of the key information (not always collected)
▪ Improve protocol (by addressing these gaps) 
▪ Broadened data collection (to better suit to intervention 

protocols and long-term monitoring)

Managers who have been involved in management actions for several decades have now become privileged 
interlocutors that hold an important expertise. 

They are progressively taking a more active part in management implementation, using their valued expert 
knowledge, and are now considered as unavoidable partners in applied research programmes.

Exchanges and dialogue are one of the best ways to improve 
management and knowledge of IAS



A better dissemination of lessons learned

France has not been well represented among the 
international community of IAS management and 
research…

Why ? → Exclusive French-written papers on local management actions

To develop better links between international researchers and French field
operators :

➢ English translation
➢ Publication value for scientifics



“Spoken words fly away, written words remain”

Outcomes of management feedbacks

❑ An operational source of information for managers
❑ A free, easily accessible information
❑ An easy access to existing knowledge to enhance communication among scientists and 

other stakeholders
❑ A way to formulize efforts which can be used to justify their implementation to project 

funders and local authorities

This work contributes to the creation of a community of 
practice by encouraging managers to share their experience 
through a national network

But most important!



A broader French connection



Scientific and technical expertise network

A large diversity of stakeholders :

106

106 members in 2021 (Natural area 
managers, Researchers, Non-profit 
organizations, Public agencies, Local 
authorities, State services, Private 
industries, …)

Meetings twice a year (in regions
and in Paris)

Exchanges using a mailing list



Creation of a National working group 
“Biological invasions in aquatic 
environments” 

The rise of a French community

Survey of 
management 

practices 

First management 
feedback

Creation of the 
IAS newsletterespeces-exotiques-envahissantes.fr

Since 2012

Website

A newsletter (every

two months)



First regional
meeting (Nîmes)

The rise of a French community

Publication of the 
National IAS Strategy

Not only aquatic environment
but also terrestrian and marine !

IBMA Working group 
becomes a National 
ressource center

Creation of the 
online database

457
species
In 2022

Publications

Publications
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Meet our team !

Supported by:

The French national ressource center on IAS

Co-led by:



Cross-border exchange on 
IAS prevention

The rise of a French community

First training for IAS management 
in mainland France

First training for IAS 
management in 
marine ecosystems

First training for 
IAS management 
in overseas
territories (West 
Indies)

Publication

Publication
Publications



Future challenges and improvements 
needed



• Building a community is the key to strong dynamic

• You need a team, it’s not a one-man job !

• Policies support is crucial

• Territorial initiatives and community members ensure a 
greater territorial anchoring of the actions

• Keep it steady! (not too big for an easier dialogue, balance 
between “field” and “office” members)

• Building a network, making regular updates of the 
information database and management feedback: It takes 
time, it’s not a one-time-job

What we have learnt



A real analysis of the data collected and how it could be 

explored is needed.

Concrete and measurable effects on IAS management remain 

difficult to assess…

• How to assess capacity building and its effect on IAS 

prevention and management ?

• How can we encourage regional and international 

cooperation ?

Strong development of IAS policies comes with large 

expectations in need of support : How to stay on track ?

What we still have to learn

There is still a long way to go…



Thank you for listening !

For more information : 

especes-exotiques-envahissantes.fr
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